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BEAR IN MlMD-- Not one of the host of counterfeits and imita

tions is its good as tne genuine.

Daily Capital Journal

BY HOKBR BROTHERS.

Fit IDA Y, .IAN. 31, MOT.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I licrcby announce myself as n

candidate for the olllcoof COUNTY
AflSKSSOIt subject (o tlio will or t lie

county Ilopubllcnn convention.
(Mv J. A. VAN BATON.

DENJ. P. TILLMAN.

Continued from llrst p:iKe.

"How many of 1 hesc reasonable ex-

pectation!? Iiave lx?cn met ? Whoc
nclvlM) ban lie, (the president) recog-nlze- d

? None but that of the boot-llcksan- d

sycophants who havcernwled
on their knees for crumbs of patron-ag- o

nml betrayed their coustltuleiits
for IheolllctMlu IiIikIU..

"In the entire history of this coun-

try the hlgli oftlce of proslilen.. has
never been ) prostituted, and never
has the appointing power been so

ubUKcd. Claiming to bo the npostio

of civil service Tcform, tho president
has debauched tho civil Bcrvlcc by

making appointment only of thoso

wlioee sponsors would Burroiulcr their
manhood, and, with bated breath,
walk with mibiiilsvlvo head In IiIh

presence. With relentless purpose ho

has lgnorod his oath ofolllco to up-

hold and obey tho law, and has paid
out gold Instead of coin and Issued

bonds to buy moro gold, by lKith

actions overriding the law and giving
heed to tho Interests of any but
moneyed friends I might say bis
owners or partners.

"While- to this besotted tyrant coin

hascomo to mean gold alone, bo om-n- ot

by his mcro 'Ipso dixit' change
tho law of this laud and prevent tho
plain meaning of tho English
language.

"Tho repeal of tho .Sherman law,

which was tho llrst point of attack of
this 'unholy alliance, was only uc

compllshcd through and In conjunc-

tion with u majority of the Republi-

can sonatom.

"This Democratic president ac
complished what was not pouslblo for
any Republican executive under tho
circumstances to have brought about.
A chango of the party In power Inula.
largo number ot olllces In his gift,
with which to buy votes."

In dlKciititilug tho"houcst meaning"
of parity of gold and silver In tho

hfirmau law ho said:
"Tho object was to linvo thorn ns

wist eauh other to hold sliver up by
holding gold down, and an honest
secretary of tho treasury should Imvo

roslgncd his ntllco rather than submit
to tho dictation of a besot tod chief;
should have paid out silver to pro-

tect tho treasury from tho gold gam-blo- w

and bond gamblers, ivh the law
uml his otllco required.

"No woudor tho senator from Massa-

chusetts feels warrant In twitting us
with tho decay of Southern statesman-
ship and charging us with dishonesty.
Ho charges It, however, In another
connection, and Isaldlngandabettlng
this Judas from Kentucky, who, after
a brilliant enreor of 20 years and moio
as it leader and champion of the slhcr
forces, tins, In his old nge, como to
this pitiful pass. Ami then to think
tha indictment thus brought against
tho whole sect Um should have mi much
col )r of truth and of fact to back It
xin In tho apostasy from their prln-o- l

'los of tho two other secretaries
from tho South In tho cabinet ot n
lr ildcnt who disgraced tho name of
democracy. Tho Bouth bows Ita head

FAILING MANHOOD
General RDtl Nervous Doblllly.
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In shame at this exhibition of moral

cowardice, and despises the rene-

gades."
The senator contended that if there

had been one idea more persistently

nnd prominently presented to the
American people by J'rcsldcnt Cleve-

land than any other, It had been the
Iniquities of tho tnrllT and the de-

mand for Its revision. In season and

outof season, with "damnable Itera-

tion," ho had sung this siren song In

thecarsof the farmers. In this con-

nection he quoted from messages of

tho president In 1887 and 1888, and
said he did It for "the purpose of

pointing out the evolution of a tyrant
and of showing the transition from a

conscientious, g chief mag-

istrate to an arrogant and obstinate
ruler, who Ignores the law and Issues

bonds at will and Issues them under n

statute that Is subject to the suspicion

that It was Intended to 1 temporary
and limited In Its application, Instead
of conferring a discretionary author-

ity, lie not only Issues them, but
does It secretly, with his law part
ner as a witness to the contract, and
has created the suspicion in the minds
of millions of his countrymen that a

president of the United States can
use Ills high olllce for prlvato gain.

"Ho dllTcrs with tiic republican
party only In one particular of tho
tarllT, and on that be has blown hot
and cold as his pet hobby, and will go

down In history as the most gigantic
failure of any man who ever occupied

the White House, all Ixjcuuso of his
vanity and obstinacy.

"To make good this charge, that,
when President Cleveland came Into
power In March, 189.1, and could call
on tho senate and house (both demo-

cratic for tho llrst tlmo since tho war)
to carry his policy Into elTcct, ho did
not call an extra session to give tariff
reform to tho people, but Instead,
called congress together to stop tho
colnago of silver."

Discussing the repeal of tho pur-

chasing or tho Sherman law which
followed, ho said:

"Democrats and Republicans vied
with each other In tho furtherance of
the policy which had been formulated
and steadily pursued by tho senator
from Ohio. When the senate met
here was an acknowledged majority

of men open and outspoken In their
determination to stand by tho white
metal, aiul who wero elected on that
Issuo; but tho process of debauchery
begun, and slowly tho senate yellded.
In 00 days the deed was done, and tho
chains wore rlvlted on tho wrist of
the tolling millions. Did the raid on
tho treasury stop?"

Discussing the tarllT bill, which
passed In tho regularscsslon following
liu said; "It Is truo (tho president)
did not sign, but allowed It to be-co-

a law without approval; hut
hero again we have tho spectacle of
hypocritical assumption of suiwrlor-It- y

to his part? which has always
marked his career. The tarllT law
which he repudiated as unworthy, In-

volving 'party porlldyand party dls
dishonor,' Is tho sheet-anoh- which
ho clings"

And again referring to. tho presi-(Ui- a

hesald:
"If he wero honest at tho start tnnd

I am willing to grant that much) his
association with Wall street and his
onnectlou with wealthy men Imvo
U'bauched his conscience and

all sympathy with tho masses.,,
D Further on, In discussing tho gold
question, hesald:

"Rothschild and his American
agents, graciously condescend to como
to the help of tho United States treas-
ury In maintaining the gold which
his wrought the ruin, and only charge
a stuull commission otllO.000,000 oro.
Great Owl! that this proud govern-
ment; the richest and mutt power-
ful on the. globe, should Imvo Iwen
brought tow low n pass that a Lou-do- n

Jew should have been appointed
It iveelver. and presumes to patron-l- t

us
tiriM. - ......-- iiie wiiimiiiiy of provmiug1 wua iwnenti in a ay.

ffioiMft?fe wvenuonnd looking ntter tltosolv- -

tZ?X? tu ?T WW f U, W1W W. with
lPWLBf,,HltTW, K.T. miijjq'M, has .IwgQ. jiisuriwl hV tho

' president. Why Is he not Impeached?
I "Tho encroachments of the federal

Judlcary and tho suplnencss nnd ven

ality, corruption, I mny say, of the'
rjprcsontatl ve branches of the govern- -

ment are causes of deep concern to ill '

thinking and patriotic men. We are
fast drifting Into government by In-

junction In the interest of monopllcs

and corporations nnd the supreme

court, by one corrupt vote, annuls an

act of congress looking to tlio taxation
of the rich.

"Tho struggle from 1801 to 1803,

which rcnchcd this fair land In

blood.wnstoemancIpatc.OOO.OOOblack

slaves. We nro fast approaching a

condition which will place the collar
of Industrial bondage around the neck
of 10 times that many white slaves.
A day of icckonlng will come, unless
there Is no longer a Just God In

heaven; nnd when It does come, woe

be to those who have been tho oppres

sor of (bo people. The present strug-

gle Is, unforttinntcly, too much like
that which preceded the civil wnr,

Inasmuch as it Is sectional. The
creditor and the manufacturing states
of the north and cast nave grown in

ordinately wealthy at the expense of

tho producing classes of the south,
and arc urging this policy with the
besotted blindness of Rclshazzar.

"ft Is easy to sec that the struggle
for the new emancipation has begun.
There are now millions on the march,
and they tramp, tramp, tramp side-

walks hunting work, nnd the high-

ways tagging bread, and unless relief
comes they will some day take a notion
to come to Washington with rifles in
their hands to regain the liberties
stolen from them, or which their rep-

resentatives have sold."
During Tillman's bitter criticism of

tho president ho put down his notes,
and put the senators and tho galleries
in roars of laughter by telling how, as
governor of South Carolina, ho had
come here to inaugurate the presi-

dent, had remained four hours In tho
enow and sleet, until he wus nearly
frozen to death, to honor this presi-

dent. "And," concluded tho senator,
"I ask God to forgive mo for doing It."

At one point, after bitterly arraign-
ing the president, the senator ad-

dressed himself to tho Republican
sldo of the scnato and exclaimed:

"Why have you not Impeached hlmV
You have tho majority to do it."

Hawiey interrupted him with the
query:

"Why did not the last congress do
this?"

"Ho Is not Impeached,11 continued
the senator, "because he carries out
your Republican policy. The last
congress was no tatter than this."

Tho senator closed at l o'clock. Tho
members of tlio house from Stuth
Carolina and many others congratu- -
UlU'll llllll.

Pitoi!ATi:.-G- co. A. Ehlen, one of
guardians of Mary, William and Cath- -

arlno Ehlen, minor children of O. II.
Khlen, deceased, was yesterday auth
orized by tho county court to mort-
gage certain property of tho estate for
tho sum of $l,7f0 for tho purposo of
paying olf an Indebtedness now hang-lu- g

over tho property.

A SUROOON'S KNIFE
clvea you n (feline of horror on J drttd.
There Is no longer necessity for Its use
In many Ulienses formerly regarded as
lucurablc without cutting. The
Triumph of Conservative Surgery
Is well llhutrated by the fact that

IUI I UIU nUj, cureU W,l0llt ,he
kulfe and without nln. Clumsy, chr.
ttisr Uussenratt be tltrowu away I They
never cure but often induce inflamma.
lion. Mraugulatioii aud death.
TUMORS OvaHan. I'ibrold (Uterine)unyioaud muy others, are now
removed without the writs of cuttinr
operations

PILE TUMORS 'Mirer. ,

otlitr diseases of the tower bowel, art
permanently cured without patu or re-
sort to the knife
STONE !' l,,.e mo'ldtr. o matter

,oW uw, U crushed, put.
verlied, wathed out aud perfectly re.
moved without cuttlus.
STRICTURF ofUrluary Passage Is

lw remored without
cuttlug lu huudreds or cases, l'or nam
phlct, references nud all particulars,

end io cents (la stain pt) to World's Dli'
Medical AsaodaUon, W Mala

treet.lluBiilo, NY.

MOTHERS
anil those soon to be
come mothers,
should know that Dr.
1'lerce's l'avoritc
Prescription robs
chltdblrtli of its tor-
tures, terrors and
dangers to bath
mother nml rhttil lit.
aiding nature in pre.
nariuff the system
for parturition ,

i Hereby "labor"
ami tne period of
cottrtnemeut are
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Breat y shortened. It also promotes the
tor "fthlfd?0 nbundauccof nourishment

NSS,a,S W)!,ft, wJ,hout Wifci SsSom iAih
my housework, wathine moklnl.

aewluif and cxrythiuK lamlly & effiit Vfam Mooter now than I hav? becu In dx vearJ
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CARPET PAPER Urge lot of heavy
blown wrapping paper for sale cheap. lust
the thing for putting under carpets. Call at
Journal office.

J N. Ferg'ison, agent for
Western Assurance ofToro'tto, Phoenix of
London, New Zealand Insurance company
and the Ulna Life and Accident, has
moved his office in with the Globe Real
Estate office, up stairs In post office build-In- c.
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eres another, thing
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PLUG
The largest pi
of EC3D to

ever sold
IO CHuIMT

INSURANCE.

tt Millh
WOLZ L MIESCKE, Props.

Ocalars in all kinds of fresh nnd salt meats.
EP'Fresh sausaco a specialty,

171 COMMERCIAL ST.

GEO. FENDRICWS

MEAT MARKET.
32I Commercial st. Cottle Dlockl

Successor to C. M Heck & Co.
Best meats in tlio city, Prompt delivery at
lowest prices.

SALEM WATER CO.
Office: Willamette Hotel Building

For water service apply at office. Hills
navable monthlv In mlvann. Mib.. nil
complaints at the office.

upen spicket to prevent Jreczing, posi-
tively prohibited. Care should" bo taken
if In danger of freezing to have stop and
Waste crate closed im trrllrm 4 rnll nml n?
ulation. No deduction in bills will beat.
lowed for absence or for any cause whatever
unless water Is cut of from prcmUes.

V. A. Cusick
President.

Capital Nate

J. II. Albkkt.
iCashier.

OF SALEM.
Transact a general banking business.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby plven that sealed plani
and specifications will be received until Feb- -
ruary 3, 1S96, at 10 o'clock, a. m., for a hos
nital building at the Soldiers' Home. Rose
linrif- Orsxrmn , lititl.llnn n l. r ...- - 1

t)f hw.a IUtlUIII IU IM Ul UIH1
110 SlOrV hllOl. Willi Iriwmpnl cisnfirnriarnnma
or four Inmates and a ward large enough for
2o persons, and the estimated cost not to ex'
cecd $5000. These plans and specifications

jmust Include every tiling necessary for a com-ople-

structure, modern sanitation strictly ob-
served, and addressed to the undersigned,
State House, Salem, Oregon,

li. t . AU.KV,
Chairman Executive Committee.

THE WAR IS OVER
and no one Is hurt. The undersigned have
dlssohtd partnership on State street, and has
opened a wagou and carriage shop at 3:0Commercial t In. connection with Sprague
KLrounk's blacksmith shop, oppoitle the
SUK Iurance building, where I will carry
a complete line of carriage and wagon wood
mateiUI, and I am ready to build or repair
any kind of vehloles on short notice, from the

v.' ?tt0 the I'Rhtest, and will give prices
which haye never been heatd of before. I
guarantee all work to gtve perfect satisfaction.
Olre me a call.

., H. J. HERSCIIUACII,
I SO Sillrm Orfimn...., ..fcw.(.

Havo You oon
th aaw rouom Por BoxT It Is Riven
rreav.lth each box ot Powdar. Ask tor It.

- 1 W1

p. m.
. p. m.
i a, m.
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jefterson, Albany. Albany Junction. Irvine.
Eugene, Creswell, Drain, nnd stations
from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.
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p.m.
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lv. Salem
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8AI.KM PASSENQKK.

Portland
Salem lv.

DINING CARS OGDEN ROUTE

PULLMAN DUFFET SLEEPERS
second-cla- ss sleeping attached to

trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Detween Portland Corvallis, dally (ex-

cept Sunday,)

I

I2:i5pm.f
Portland."
Corvallis.

Atoany Corvallis connect
Oregon Central & Eastern Railroad.

Express dally except Sunday.
4:45 P. m I l'ortland
7t25 P. n. I 1'n.uinriiie

iS?orth

Xorth

6:Soa.
THROUGH TICKETS

to points Eastern State, Canada
aim burope obtained at lowest

ROGERS, Asst. &

R. KOEHLER, Manager.
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HARD TIMES PRICES!

he time are hard and I propose lo gtve

the public lmrcl times prices.
New factory shoes.plain j
AVilh toes calks 5

Hand-mad- e Meel shoes
Track shoeing - 5

1 Jack" JlarkhtH,
ttio Choneketa Mrcct.

Capit I Transfer Co.
HARRY TOWty PROP.

Exprcis. 'aiggace' ami nll Kinus ci worn
done promptly.-Lcavft- u orders ot Patton s

store. .- -.

and

DEPOT EXPRESS.
Meets all mall and pasvmgcr trains Ung.

Rage and cxpicss to all parts oflheclty.
Prompt service, Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER.

VETERINARY
Condition powders, liniments, heal-

ing lotions and ointments, bllsteilng oint-

ments, purgative pills and colic medicines al-

ways on hand as cheap as elsewhere.
CONSULTATION FREE.

I W. C. MITCHELL.
' Graduate of Ont. Vet. College, Toronto
Canada.

J Office and Despensary at Red Front Livery
Stable, Salem, Oregon.

IIITSWII.
In nil towns and localities throughout the

United Slates and territories to sell the Fount-
ain Washer and Steam Cooker, the best In

. It sitves its on price in the wear of
clothes in lets than six months, Sent C. O.
I), by exprrn, prepaid, for $3.50, In tin; $5
in copper. For p.irticulnts, address

J. II. DROWN,
156 Statu street. Salem. Oregon

ZLZL
iiiiiu-i- t I SiH, Comer Slate

111- hiii mg Company u ic
moved to 1I1.11 l.icniion. Call on us.

ilieroToM
On faim land security. Special
rates on large loans.
cunsitleied without delay

HAMILTON & MOIR
l!uli WmA bulldinM.

MONEY TO LOAN!
On city or farm property.

Overturn's Hank,
T. K. FORDJ

MONEY JO LOAN.
I have &COJO tn Injln 111 ftn cltm A. nt...

fractional Dart iot lese ili.in iinn Tn U.n i..
Salem during the next 30 days. Address
mm lumicuinrs,

J. ir. IIAWLEY,
266, Star!: street, : Portland, Or

FARM FOR SALE!
360 acres, located y miles west of Wapata

station, Yamhill countv, and i miles south
of Gaston. 17 acres of hops, large hop house,
20 acres, wheat land, 10 acre meadow and
beaver damr mosl of the balance well set in
a variety of tame grasses. Good soil, no
rock, easilv nut In rnlilv.iilnn ..til. ..:. -- .. ,.. ... ...,,, ..,.w(, .vim buiui trcreek on every 40 acres. Will sell in tracts
of 40 acres or more at prices from $280 up.
ward, according to location andl improve,
ments. Easy terms. For further particulars
...muvui wm, 11. EUAN.' 4 n Gervajs, Or

low TO.2? Fortune

100 00 for every $10 invested can be made by
our new Systematic Plan of Speculation.
SlO OO'nnd mnn mnAm .111.. . ll t- -- . mi Diimii inves--

ments, by many persons who live away from

All wn nctf I tn I ,.. i!. .
--- -" - ""'"t-ncuurnewanao-

Ignal methods. Past workings of plan and
hiehest references furnished. Our Booklet

. .mi mm Hints," now to mako money
eiren when on the wrong side or the marketand other Information sent FREE

GILMORE & Co., Bankers and .Brokers
Open Boardof IVadc Bldg., Chicago, III

io 30-3- 01 d&w "

Miss Ballon Sclool
Ol'ENEl) IN

CUANNINQ HALL,
Will rerriivi. rl,ll,l,-- r.

Special atten, on to" be innerAU X&branches for theolder puplU taught, includ.

- mi wuiK none on me In.dividual plan In which each child is
according jo its own capacity. Forerms and particulars Mss

lou. Twentieth anH rh.Lli.... ..." u' Hal.

German Lessons
Given by a qualified teacher, a nativeof Germany. Classes for children onSatirday nt Channing Hall.'" RaPseV- - 4S4 Marion Si

BANJO LESSONS.
teacher. wa tfPSS&F... nni dCil,

4S4 fllarton st

C H. LANE,

KMT Tilti
nrbuju 115 upwrdsv pt,f ugjwd,. J

W'f T 'Tvt

ill '

(illcap, Milwaukee.

k Si. I.1I a'y.

VntO",a

M.IN N C BOT A?rS. O --ft k

it iw!ii

GLANCE AT THIS MAP.
Of the Chicago, MiUvnukce and St, paui
Railway and note its connection with ll
transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Omaha
and remember when going- -

east that Its train,
are lighted with electricity and heated bv
steam. Its equipment is superb, lleirant
Pullet, library, smoking nnd sleepine
with free reclining chairs. Each sleeping
car lieithlias an electric reading lamp, and
its dining cars aro the best in the world
Other lines are longer than this, but none
are shorter, and no other offers the above lux
urlous accommodations. These ntc sufficient
reasons for the popularity of "The MIKvan!
kec." Coupon ticket agents in every rail!
road office will give yon further Information
or address '

C.I.EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Ttav. Pass. Agent.

Portland

GODEY'S MAGAZINE,
'(ESTABLISHED 1830.)

Volume CXXXII begins January, 1806
During 1896 Godey's Magazines will contain'

TALKS WITH
SUCCESSFUL WOAIEN.

Valuable hints ubout var.ous branches of
industry which nrc oncn to women, by women
who have succeeded in them.

MUSIC IN AMERICA.
Discussions of musical iubjects or people,

Illustrated each month with portrait, auto!

giaphs, and one or more pages ol music. Thli
music ulone will make n valuable collection

This scries of articles Is a unique feature
among monthly magazines. The papers ate
ntieresting to all readers, and are of positir
value to those who play or sing.

THE STAGE.
Illustrated articles upon the best and nennt
plays and the foremost actors, particularly
the best American productions. These are
much more than gossip of players. They are
entertaining dlsscusslons of the dramas that
are talkrd about. Such treatment is not
found in any other magazine

ILLUSTRATION.
The Magazine will be well and thoroughly

illustrated from cover to cover Competent
artslts and improved methods of making and
printing the plates will he employed.

THE COVERS.
The covers ore dlfferentevery monlh. They

are designed by popular artists, and the coven
for a year will be valuable ns an uit collection
in themselves,
. THE FASHION DEPARTMENT

which for years has given the latest fads and
lasmons, is 01 particular Interest to women,

A HOME MAGAZINE.
Godey.s Is a macazlnc of this country and

ofto.dny. It is a family magazine, with a
larger scope than It had as the "Lady's Book"
It U monthly feast of wholesome, interesting
reading, fit for every member of the hous-
ehold.

In addition to the features mentioned above
each number will contain n liberal amount of
fiction, by the best writers, articles on subjects
of general interest, book revlows, etc., etc.

Subscrldtions, $1.00 a year.
Ten cents a number

send ten cent for a jamplc copy. None free.
THE GODEY COMPANY.

52 Lafayette Place, New York.

To Our Subscribers,
A SPECIAL OFFER.

We take subscrlptisns, at a club rate, to all
the Magazines in the country, In connection
with the Capital Journal.

Among tho higher priced nnd well edited
publications is the New England Magrine,
which, with all the features of general in-
terest of the other great Illustrated monthlies,
has. besides, its own specialty in which It is
unrivalled. As its name implies, this is the
art, history and literature of New England,
To those of New England birth or origins
therefore, It Is especially welcome, and a year's
subscription makes a perfect present. Wha-
tever else you yourself take, you want the
New England Alagazine. $3 per year. Club-

bed with this papor.S2.40. Sample free.
WARREN F. KELLOGG,

Publishers. Boston.
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